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TnsarrNc ApplrcATroNS

Plexaid 803 is a versatile surfactant for use in
well cleanup and acidizing. It may be used in
acid, brine, or oil based fluids to promote waterwetting of solids and to break many emulsions,
particularly those stabilized by oil-wet solids.

As a mud flush for water-based muds ahead of
cemen4 Plexaid 803 is frequently used at 5 to 10
gallons per thousand gallons of salt or fresh
water, occasionally with SAPP (sodium acid
pyrophosphate) at200 pounds per thousand.
Altematively, the same loadings of Plexaid 803
may be used in 5% hydrochloric acid. For a
flush to remove oil-based mud, a suggested
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Density:

7

Solubility in water:
Solubility in diesel:
Appearance:

$oluble
Soluble
Dark amber liquid

Odor:

Alcohol like

Flash point:

57"F

Yreezepoint:

-15'F
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Plexaid EQ3 may be used at loadlS's from 5 to
20 gallona per thousand. At Eld1righer loadings,
the pro&rct wtli show
activity in
many oils. plexdO g$A-as also shown utility as

Plexaid 803 contains pfrongly water-wetting

anionic actalq# awater-k&alcohol
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hYtfuoc@c acid for general well

anionic surfacfant,
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PecrecrNc
Plexaid 803 is obtainabte in 55 gallon poly
drums, 330 gallon poly totes and Bulk storage

DOT information; Flammable liquid, n.o.s.,3,

UN 1993, PG II

Rscol'aprmroeo UsEs
Plexaid 803 is useful in a variety of fluids in

AverLnsILITy

aiiwell cleanup:
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salt water or dilute hydrochloric acid as a
mud.flush ahead of cement.
[n diesel, crude oil, or aromatic solvent as a

Plexaid603 is available from Chemplex, L.C. at
fhe Snyder, TXpIant, the Kilgore, TX yard, or
the BrEckenridge, Tx yard.

waier-wetting flush in oil based mud
removal.
In hydrochloric acid as a mud or clay
damage removal agent.
[n salt wafer as a tank bottom compound.
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Tftis lnfqrmatiorr relates only tc the specific material desipar€d ar& rnzy ao{ be valid for suoh maferial used in
eomblnafion with any ofher materials or in any process. Sudr ilfurrpa.i:n is, tbe best of our knowtedge and beliet
ac{xJraf9 and re'liable as of lhe date compiled. Howev'q, no nprcataercn- warrant) ar grJarantr7- is made as to
its
retiability or cornpleiaress. Il is the u*.er's respcasibrtrq' ro sarisft Hirnsetf as i0 the suitability and
eoffplefeness of such information for his own partictlar use. r'i'e *] ?Et L.cry.li&ilLty for any loss or damage that may

oceur from. the use of tfris information nor do $e cffer
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